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MAYOR JOHN R. STILTS.

n( the olllce. Hut notwithstanding that
ho hnMuld nothing in regtrd to thin
matter tho rumor la current that C. C.
Ijiw will bo asked to Illl the olllce of

rhlel of police temp imrlly nnd that A.

I!, (illlrtt will be retained ns night
volU em.m, Dr. V.. It. Hamilton will

recede tho appointment "' city health
ofllcer mid John trvlu will likely be the
new city attorney. Don J. Zumnalt

to the rumor is elated for

its city nurvcuir.
The mayor will make nil of hi

temporary at thu ou'eet nnd
willjiot make uny of them perinanent
until he b eatlstled that they will uphold
Ida tidmlulslralion In every respect.

The personnel of the council will bo

ualollowe; Flist ward, A, Cuelel and
K, K. Alikeny; Second wntd, Silas
Obenchaiti nud the successor to Mr.

Stilt; Third ward, F.T. Sanderson
and Matton Hanks.

Another Contest

County Clerk Chasta in Is today hear
ing tho evidence in the contest ot Obie

Newton v. Mm. L.M. Yaden. This Is

another of tho case where the defend-

ant made a homestead filing some four

TICKETS TO KLAMATH

Southern Pacific Stations Agent Here to
Handle Passenger Traffic

or five )ar ago and later commuted on

the place, but for tome unknown reaaon

ne Gotcrnrncnt ha failed to liiu pat-

ent. The caa linolvea a valuable piece

of land in tho aectlon north of lily, and
the land nai acquired by tlm defendant

hen thero wai no demand for It. A

large tiumberof wltneaaea from Bly coun-

try are In the city and the cafe will be
expensive for both ildca before It It fin-lih-

na a determined tight will be made
nnd a large number of witneta will be

introduced. It il another initance
where thu lax inethodi of the Govern-

ment in the tramaction of land butlnei
make it poialulo for partiee to force en-t- r

men to ipend large euina in order to
protect their righti. The outcome ol
thla caao will be watched with coniider- -

i

able intereat by a number of homeatead- -

J era na there are other caiei of a limllar
nature coming up, in tne near future.

Final Count Slow
i The counting of the ballot! in Link

villa precinct wai not finlahed until 4

o'clock thla morning. Thii wai rtapon-- i

rlble for the delay in getting the com

i plcte returnt, and clearly indicate tbe
' iK'cciiity for the lubdivlalon of thla pre
I cinct. The dlviaion will be made thla

Fall, but not until after tbe presidential

I election, to that at that time Ihore will

Ihi the tame jam ai at the election on
Monday. The time for the division
doei not come until after the election.

The complete count In I.inkrille pre-

cinct male no change in the retult of

the election at announced in the Her
ald laat night. The final count aliow

J that the county goes dry by a majority

I

I

I

of 81 vote. The complete count of the
county with the exception of OJell pre
clnct will he found on the latt page.

Lecture Tonight

ltev. IMwanl Adam Cantrell will de-

liver Ids farewell lecture at the opera
house tonight on the subject, ''Think or
Surrender." The lecture will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock and will be free m
havo been all o! hli other lecture.

Iter. Cantrell has been in tblt city for
about tlireo weeks and ha made many
friend whilo here. He leave in tbe
morning for San Francisco, and will

' lecture there, in Oakland and In Berk
oley before returning to til borne in the

, blast. He wai very favorably impreteed
with the Klamath project and tbinka it
compares favorably with the otber pro-

jects ol llm Weit. He auya that it 1

very probable that be and a number of

others may came West and settle i.i one
of the Irrigated district, but no definite
place hat been (elected.

The proof of
the freezer

Within a fw dy the city of Klam
ath Fall will have tbe advantage of
having1 transportation tlckU for all
part of llm United State on sale In

thla city. It will no longer be nceary
to buy ticket to the railroad, where it
wa heretofore neceeaary to bay railroad
ticket to the destination of tbe patten
ger. T. A. K. Faaaelt, formerly travel
ing freight and passenger agent for tbe
Southern Pacific, arrived here latt night
and a eon a the ticket arrive will

open an office in conjunction with the
Klamath Lake Navigation Company.
II will look after tbe paaetogtr trafic
for both tbe local company and tbe
Southern Pacific. Baggagewillbecbeck
ed from tbi city the tame at it on rail
road point and aside from not being oa
tbe railroad thla city will have the tune
ervice a town with rail connection.

PbMengera will be allowed 160 pound of
baggage in and out of tblt city.

Ticket direct to Klamath Fall will
alio be placed on tale in al" railroad
offices o that thi city will have the ad-

vantage of having immigrant boy their
ticket through to Klamath Fall.

Congressman
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Merryman Elected

Return from Lake and Crook county
give Merryman a majority ol 901 vote
for Joint Senator. Crook gave Springer
a majority ol 205, while Lake went for
Merryman by 150 and Klamath gave
Merryman 440.

Cloud of dust can be teen Irom the
city in the vicinity ol the new lair
ground. Contractor E. W. Smith baa
a large fore ot men at work and it
building a track that will be credit at
well a a pleasure to the county when
the fair li held tblilall.

it in the
freezing

The White Mountain Freexer
make more cream, better cream, andlriakes it eaticr

anil cheaper than any other freezer on the market '

LET US SHOW YOU WHY

ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE DEALERS
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